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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

6o on

on

Grade.

13 S. Shenandoah, Pa.

?RJ
R J ft. t Ml

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
. TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Silk

For years made

honor Sold merit.

Main St.,

Especially For the Babies and
the LittlejFolks.

Home chrocheted Wool
Home Chrocheted
Embroidered

Wool Knit Leggiugs, Wool
Chrocheted Sacks, Silk
Chrocheted Veils, Infant's

&c.
Nazareth Corded Waists ; Fast

Black Wool and Cotton Hose.

AH8tjletandBltMfor A ThfGenulnalll)earlhl
EwrKlndotFool. . A TrartivMark. IWr- Of iDlltAtlUU..

flANNINQ. .

XXXXXXXXXXXXS

We
of

(Ewmttg
McPhail
Pianos- -

High

Q'HARA'S

Cloaks,

-- AND OTHER MAKES.
"

Leased on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY

Caps,
Angora Caps,

Caps.

HIS is our fiist season handl
mg stoves, we nave nont
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

give you your money. We aiu
have everything you need it

setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

flANNINQ.

Admirable
Shoe for little fet at nttmctlve prices, l'u
your children's pedals In durable footwear,
Make the youngsters merry with our almost

Everlasting Shoes.
Such news ubnui shoed as we aro telling makes
parent's hearts glad. What! a pair of

Manning's Children's Shoes

for 98 cents? Certainly. Seize the opportunity,
Superior qun'ity at Inferior price. Wliot
goodly gain for money savers 1

We have everything in stock you
want to make the children com-lortab- le

for the winter.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23N, Main S

E. flANNINQ,
Corner and Oak Streets.

NEW GOODS.
have

stock

Strictly

CITY.

Main

just received a full
Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Gleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries.
Our mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.

New Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

AN OFFICER SHOT.

David ltelnbold,rTRmaqun,tli) Victim of
a Tramp's Itevnlvcr.

Tauiaqua, Not. !K. At 0:30 o'clock Ust
Ight thrco men entered Lawrence Kocnlg'a

saloon, on West Broad street, and called fur
drinks. After being served one of the trio, a
tall, muscular man of tramplsh appear-
ance, approached William Dart and de
manded that be order tho bartender to
furnish a lunch. This Dart refused to do
and tho stranger drew a revolver. Meantime
Koenig rushed to the door and shouted far
help. The stranger rushed at nnd struck
him. The blow fullod Koenig to the Uoor.

The straugor thuu aimed his revolver at
Koeuigaud fired, but the bullet missed the
prostraie man and imbedded iUcif in the
wall. The stranger and bis two companions
then hurried from the saloon and ran along
the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad tracks
toward the lime kiln.

At eleven o'clock Chief of Police David
Reiubold, Officer Louis KIcckuer, Coustable
(Jhrixt. Walters and Michael Markntalll, a
apodal officer, went in (oareh of the three
strangers. The last two named ofliccrs went
out the public highway and Relnbold and
Klcckner neutaioug tho railroad. Walters
and Markolalli reached the lime kiln first. As
they approached It. they were confronted by
four men with drawn lovolvers, who asked
the business of tho offirers. Walters replied
that ho and his friend wanted to warm them-
selves at the kiln. The answer appeared to
be satisfactory to the strangers, but nt that
moment Reiubold and Kleckner approached
One of the four strangers was the man who
created the disturbance in Kocnig's saluon.
This man at once recognized Reiubold as an
olllccr and drew his revolver and tired. Ho
wasubuut six yards from Rcinhnid at tho
tibio. The bullet took effect in tho left side
of Rcinbold's breast, about two inches below
the heart.

As the weapon was discharged, tho man
who usad it slipped and fell and Marketalli
immediately pounced upon bin), "ilcinbold
stooped over the prostrate ttamp and took
the revolver from him. Notwithstanding
the nature of hia wound, Reiubold, wbo is
tall, powerful man, took chargo of the pri
oner and placed bin) in the lockup.

Meanwhile, the other strangers mado their
escape, but one of tbem surrendered after
chase. Officer Walters fired two shots after
the other two fleeing men and thinks one of
them was shot in tho leg.

This morning the two prisoners were giyon
a bearing before Justice Stidfole. The man
who shot Reiubold said his name wis Hugh
Gallagher and gave his residence as "no
where." Tho other prisoner is William R,

Laduc, clainiiug Canada as his place of resl
deuce. Doth men were committed to the
Pottsviile jail Policeman Reiubold's condi
tion is serious,

James McGuinncss, a third member of the
tramp party, was arrested at noon y at
Hometown, three miles from Tauiaqua.

Policeman Reinbold's condition was u Utile
Improved this afternoon and be was resting
easier than he did last night and this mum
ing.

To Cure u Cold In One Day
Take fixative Btonio Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to euro,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

A Soettl Gttli,rluir.
A vcry"efljn"yable gathering was held last

yeuing at tbe lesideuco of Mr. aud Mrs,
li' Ujauiiu Matz, Iu colebration of their tenth
wedding anniversary. There was ilaiicln
uid rcfifshmouts were served. Among the
Clients iu attendance were Mr. aud Mrs Hess
Mr and Mrs. Henry Matz and sou. George,
Mis. Wilbur Petit, Mrs. Dailil Faust, Misses
Id Hess, Lizziouud .Mary Lechleituer, Ma toe
Liudenmuth, Anna lloyer and Maine Matz
mil Messrs. Sua pit Matz, John McDonald
Con. Euglo tand John liutler.

If Vuii w.m UhixuIiim
Iu Overcoats and Suits, gu to Uuny Lev it's

KlRctlmi of Outers.
Photnlx Hose Company, No. 2, of town,

last night held an election of ofliccrs that
resulted as follows: President, Timothy
Lynch ; Vice President, P. Conville ; Secre-
tary, M. Kerrigan ; Messenger, M. Connors ;

Stewards, M. Sayres aud T. Conville; Trus-
tees, M. Mullahy, P. Markins and P. Mc-

Carthy ; Treasurer. T. J Miles; Foreman, J.
II. Dougherty ; Assistant Foreman, P. Ryan.

Atteutlou, Ituyera nf Fall and WlnterGoods.
I am now offering special values in Fall

and Winter dry goods .Supply a fine line of
underwo.tr for ladies, misses and children;
also, men and boys' iu all colors and qualities,
iuciuding red, white and natural wool. New
carpets, rags, ingrain and russels; oil cloths,
linoleums, curtains, curtain poles and drap-
ery. Ladies' shawls, coats, capes, fascinators
and clouds. Also ribbons, embroidery, sets
of towels; flannels in every shado, quilts,
feathers, hosiery, corsets, wrappers; silks in
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any-
thing you need at our place

r . P. J. Monaoiun,
0 Ot 30 South Maiu street.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted immediately, six good machinists

and four moulders. Apply toGoyno Drothers,
Ashland, Pa.

Camp Inspection,
Ilenry Horucastle Camp No. 49. Sons of

Veterans, was inspectod last eveuiug by Dr.
tl. It. liriuker. of Mabauoy City, inspecting
oillcer. After tbe ceremony Or. liricker
mado an address in which he highly compli-
mented the camp upon thd result aud said It
ranks with tbe best in tbe state. A luncheon
followed in tbe rltap room.

Closing Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed bata for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good' bargain, Hoffman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street, Shenan
doah, Pa. 2wk

liltten Ily a Dog.
William, sou of Thomas O.

Jones, of West Mayberry alley, was bitten on
tho rigbt arm by a dog yesterday. Dr. Stein
cauterized tbe wound.

Jones Uros., Muslcnl Artist,
Will appear nightly at Sbortall's saloon'
baBeuient of the Titman building. They are

entertainers in song aud dance
jtpecialties, musical artists and champion
cake walkers Ibis is a return .engage'
inent.

l'robahly Vatally Injured.
Peter Foster, employed tX the Vulcan

colliery, near Mahanoy City, was severely
and possibly fatally iujurcd at tbat place yes-
terday. His injuries were chiefly about the
bead, Foster is 22 years of age and resides
on East Mahanoy avenue.

" '
Notice I "

The muslcalo which was to have been held
in tho Yatcsville church on Tuesday evening.
Nor. 21st, has been postponed until Tuesday
evening, Nov. 28th, 1809. 20-2-2 24

0 coplerslieet musto for 25 cents tbis week
only; big selection. Brumui's.

DAPGIflG
EVIDENCE.

Many Witnesses Called In the Wm. Penn
Murder Trial.

BLOOD THIRSTY DECLARATIONS.

One of the Accused Said Betore the Murder
That "After Meat Will Be

Cheap" Clothing Examined For
Blood After Deed. The

Commonwealth. Rests.

Poltsvlllo. NoveutlMir
yesterday afteruoou with Mrs Eva Steukn- -

ttlcr.. a neighbor, mi the stand. She testified
as follows nudor further :

Tho men woro going toward Rutkofski's
bouse and not towards their own home. I
do nut know if thef men were druuk or sober
and did not my so Wore tho Coroner's In-
quest, except George Nokiss, wbo walked as
if he was drunk ; ho could not walk straight.

I saw something sticking out of the
pocket of John Steukawlcz, but do not know
what it was; it looked like a piece of wood.

lie fore the CoiorJer's inquest, I said Rollls
Itubuis bad a hatchet under his roit and
when tho wind would blow I could sea it, 1
do not khow how be had it fixed, but I saw
it right and the head was down, but do not
know what held It .

John Meldaizii, n tailor of Shenandoah,
was sworu. He wild Rutkofski was married
to bis uleco ; witness comes from Russia,
Poland That in tbis country Rutkofski
belonged U a clan known as the Zukas and
witness knows nearly alt the defendants
belong to a claii known as tho Aprenokus to
which the wildcat himself belougs. The
Zukas are from the same country and state
but from a different county or province than
the Aprenokus.

On cross examination be said : In the old
country tho feeling between the two clans is
about the same as the feeling would be here
iu this country between two different
counties

Mary Subensk! was tho next witness. Sho
lived three doors from the Rutkofski houso
on the other side of tho street. I saw them
all except Shutchos and Adam Romanaitis.
Rollis and Thomas or Matt. Bubnis wero also
with them.

Macbulls walked up to my gate and said;
"After meat will be cheap." I said,

What's It goin to bo, are yon going to kill
cows?" Macbulis said "We're going to kill
Zukas; there'll be bologna aud throats."

She saw something hanging to Rollis Bubuis
that looked like tbe handle of a hatchet,
Miko Brozoskca bad a rovolvor iu bis band
and fired shots. She heard no threats made.

by Attorney Knittle :

I livo near Wolonis1 or Dolonis house. Q.
Weren't the men Uughing and joking about
tbis meat?

A. I don't know if they were joking or
meant what they said iu truth.

Frank Zubenaski saw a crowd of 14 to 16
going toward Kutkofski's bouse. In tbe
crowd were Koras, Mollis and Matt. Bubuis,
Peter, John and Anthony Steukawlcz, An.
thony Macbulis, Mike Brozosky and Joe
3ucbiubki. Couldn't say who the others
wero. Charles Skutcbes was not there. Bro- -

zjskey fired three shots. MacbulU said meat
would bo cheap and Koras was ' hollering"
tbat Machulis was carrying the flag.

Nothing new was brought out on cross- -

examination, except that the witness was a
Zukas.

Mike Zuhack was sworn. lie said : I live
at Wm. Penn and saw the crowd that night.
He saw tome of tbe defendants and tbe two
Bubnis brothers. Matchulis said : "Let the
Zukas' come out of the house aud we'll make
bologna out of them."

; I live next to Zubenuski
or Zugarenski.

Miss Eva Illazos, a comely maiden, testified
that she lived at Joseph Itutkofslu's house
and was related to blm. She saw six of the
defendants, Peter, Anthony and John Stenk-awic- z,

Andrew Koras, Thomas and Kollis
Bubnis about U o'clock that evening.

Q. Did you see any of those parties about 8

o'clock tbat evening.
A. Yes. I Raw Peter Stenkawicz at tbe

gate.
Q. Did yon hear any stones thrown against

the bouse?
A. Yes, sir. I heard it tkreo times.
Q. Did you hear auy of these prisoners say

anything about the Zukas that evening.
A. I didn't bear tbem.
Q. Where were you at the time Rutkofski

was struck and did you see him full ?

A. I was looking through tho front window
when he fell.

Q. Was Audrew Koras there at the time?
A. I couldn't see him ; it was too dark
To other questions she answered Rollis

Bubnis bad a hatchet. I saw no other wit-

ness.
by Harry O. Bechtel for

the defenso. I did uot see Amelia Schwoen-le- r

there ; nor did I see Zugarenski there. I
dou't kuow how many were on tbe street.
I didn't count tbem She said she didn't
wear at the Coroner's inquest that she saw

anybody,
Frank WInonis, tbe man referred to some-lime- s

as BoloniB, was sworn, lis saw & big
crowd come from the direction of Render's
ball. John Stoukawicz and Andrew Koras
add Matt. Uubnis were among tbe crowd.

Q Are you a Zukas?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear any threats made ?

A, Yes, tlioy said tboy'd mako bologna out

of tbem.
by Mr. Knlttlo: Q. Didn't

you say here comes KoiaMhe big Indian, and
his little monkey, Geo. Nokasf

A. No. sir.
Q. Did he say anything like that.
A. No. sir.
Q. Did you see Peter Stenknwioz take off

his hat aud say if he's the monkey we'll give
pennies to him.

To other questions ho answered : Konwi
said "I'm going to make bologna out of you
and sell it fur ten cents a pound." I said "go
way boys aud dou't holler here."

Q. Then they went away, didn't they t
A. Yes, sir.
Martin Kelly was sworn and answered : I

was at Bender's bouse the afternoon fit the
murder. There was a big crowd there, but I
did not know thorn all. I know Koras.

I was coming out from tho toilet apart
mcnt when I met Koras and mid to him
"How is it you are looking for fight all the
tltno?" Koras sold '(& oser mind, Kelly; I
kllla no Englishman mo killa a
Polander."

Koras was under the in-

fluence of liquor.
Mrs. Amelia Schwocnter was recalled by

tho defenso.
Q. Br Mr. Knittle. Did you uot swear at

the Coroner's inquest that Andrew Koras
was on bis own porch across the street when
Rutkofski was struok down.

A. No. sir.
Jacob Schmidt testified. I saw Joseph

wttalh

Rutkofski standing at his gate. Rollis Uu-

bnis camo along and caught me by the breast
aud said "Do you belong to the Zukas or tho
'aprenokus. " I said. Brother I belong to

no party, and don't waut to fight. Then
somebody hollered "Leave Jake Schmidt
alone and fight among your own party."
Rollis Bubnis theu said when I catch Frank
Wlubuis I'll make bologna out of ldm. One
Zukas has to go anyhow. That's all I know.
It was about 7 o'clock in tbe evening.

d :
Q. Wbo did you understand him to mean ;

it was Winonis, wasn't it?
A Yes, sir.
Objected to and question ruled out.
John W, Connolly was sworu.
Q. Are you acquainted with auy of tbe

prisoners by sight?
A. I know two or three of them by sight;

I know Koras well.
Te the other questions ho answered : Kelly

and I were together and I was trying to get
Kelly away from them. Koras said : "Never
mind Kelly, we won't bother you, we're go
ing to kill a Polander ht

: Tho men were talking
and laughing and were pushing each other
down on tbe floor. When one was put down
Bender would say : Anuthcr man dead."

,nnie rorlsavlcz was sworn, sue saw
them come rut of Bender's th'eo by thiee,

calling each other "Brothers." Brazoeky
and John Stenkawicz were in the crowd.
They met Joe Coshlnskl and Koras caught
him by tho breast and said Are you a Zukas.
If you'ro a man put up." Joe Suchinski,
one of the prisoneis, then came up and
separated them. They then called on Zukas
to come on aud there would not be one of
tbem whose guts would not drag around the
street. They then started to shoot. I beard
the bullet pass by my head. Then I got
beared aud went In the bouse and shut tbe
door. It was arouud 0 o'clock or 0 o'clock
exactly. They were going in the direction
of Rutknfbki's house.

d by Mr, Knittle. Tbey wore
also going in the direction f Koras' hotiso
and to othor of the prisoner's boast:.

A. They live In that direction.
At this time, f o'clock, court, by request of

the District Attorney, adjourned to 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning to give tho Common-
wealth's couusel an opportunity to consult
with their witnesses. The defense also said
they desired to confer with their witnesses.
All witnesses, including those already

were ordered to be here Wednesday.
l'KOCEEDINGS.

Tbe first witness this morning was Peter
Machunls. He testified : I am acquainted
with tbe prisoners, and saw some of tbem on
Soptembor 24th, coming out of Bender's with
tbe exception of Skutcbes and Romanaitis. I
was sitting across tbe street. Rollis Uubnis
was with them and had au axe in his hand,
which be placed uuder his sack coat. Tbey
weut down tbo street about twenty yards,
and toward Rutkofski's bouse. They stopped
u couple of times before they got to tbe place;
tbey baited at Frank Bolonis' house and
Koras asked Bolonla to oome out. They also
said tbere'd be a dead Zukas tbat night. Bol-ou- is

wouldn't come out. I beard tbem talk
about making bologna out of somebody.

Tbe witness identified the pictures of tbe
bouses at Wm. Penn and told where the
prisoners boarded. He saw Andrew Koras
strike ti e axe on a stone near tbe Bolonis
gate.

by Mr, Knittle :

Q. You are a Zukas, arn't you ?

A. I'm a Lithuanian; I dou't know what
KUKas are.

To other questions b answered : They
were going ono way and Tom (Matt) Bubnis
hollowed ! "Hey! come np this way," and
mey lurnea.

Q. Tboy were singing, Unghing and Jok
ing, weren't tbey?

A. Tbty wern't singing. They were talk
ingand laughing.

IJ. Y ro tbey drunk?
A. Anthony Stenkawicz was so drunk he

rouldu t stand up.
Q Was Audy Koras druuk?
A. He was walking straight; he walk

straight when he's drunk.
Q. Weren't tliey all drunk?
A. No. George Nokas was as drunk a man

as evert saw, tile Is nota defendant.)
Q. Wasn't Peter Stenkawicz boiling drunk?
umeciea to. sustained.
Mrs. Jane Grow wai sworn She said she

knew Andrew Koras by sight, but not tbe
other prisoners. Sbo also knew the Bubnis
brothers. About five o'clock she heard tome
hots fired and weut out to look after ber

children, bbe passed Koras on the way aud
be asked, "you're not afraid Mrs.?" I said
'No Indeed." ' Tbey were carousing around

(Continued on Fourth Fag.)
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WIRES OUT.

Boors Huvo Out Communication. Be-two- on

Durban and Estoourt.

BE000OPATI0N OF NAAUWFOOBT

In Ooml Nnvrn l'or tlio tlrltlili.ni It
1'reoimuM the Itoonpturo or Othor
Town (Ifiii.Ctnry'n I'rootiimntton to
l'roteot tlio 1'ropHrty of I.oyaltntM,

Ixmdon, Nor. 22. The announce-
ment from Durban that communication
with Kstcourt la Interrupted aeema to
confirm the heller that a Iiuer com-
mando has eatabllaheil itself at Willow
Orange, nr near the Moot river, and haa
cut the telegraph wlren. Nevertheless,
whatever definite knowledge the Urlt-Ih- Ii

commanders may have obtained
from the scouts of the disposition of
the Uoer commanda in Natal and the
conditions of the beleagured garrisons
particularly, nothing has bebn allowed
to develop for the public Information.

The reoccupntlon of Naauwpoort 1b

good news for the British. It la not
known hero from what point the
troops camo, hut It Is presumed they
were from J3o Anr, In which event It
will not be long before Stormborg also
In reoccupled. Nauwpoort commands
the gap In the Klkvorshberg. the last
strong fighting position south of Or-
ange river, and was admirably suited
to Boer tnctics.

Late last evening the war ofTice made
public two dispatches from General
Duller at Cape Town Tho flrM had
been received from General Clcry,
dated Monday, Nov. 20, and announced
that three privates wore wounded the
previous day at Moot river. The sec-

ond wns from Colonel Baden Powell,
dated nt Mafeklng. Nov. 6, saying-"Al- l

well here. We have had a few
successful sorties. Our loss Is 2 of-
ficers and 17 men killed and 4 officers
and 29 men wounded. The enemy's
loss Is heavy. His numbers are de-
creasing, but his guns remain and shell
us, keeping out of the range of our
smnll guns. Have had no news from
the outside since Oct. 20."

General Clery. acting under Instruc-
tions from General Duller, has Issued a
proclamation that the government will
exact full compensation for damage:
done to the property of loyalists.

The Natal Witness says: The Ger
man farmers in me ureytown district
have rejected the Boor ultimatum to
swear alleslance or to quit their farms,
and have defied the Doers to oust them
from their homesteads.

The Timet nnnounces that It Is nu- -
tnorized to deny the statement recently
made bv a French newspaper that
Prince Louis Napoleon, who is a colo
nel In tho Russian army, doslred to
join the Doers and asked Emnaror
Nicholas for permission"-.- As a" matter
of fact he never had any stich idea.

tlrtleo din!) A.selubly.
The Caleo Club, of St Clair, will hold their

autumn assembly iu Armory hall, Ht tbat
pl.ico, on Thursbay. tho 23rd Inst. Seltz- r's
fu 1 oichistra, of PotUvllle, will furnish tbe
music It

The OperetlH.
The prolurtioii of "Prince Fordiuand aud

tho Enchanted Sword" at Ferguson's theatre
last might b home talert uuder tbe auspices
'I the All S.iints church was a very success
ml event artistically and financially. The
audieuce wasa very large one, all resered
scuts having been disposed of in advance,
ana tuosa who aid not secure them were
obliged to take seats iu tbe balcony. Miss
Edith Murgau was the musical director and
manager and during the overture and be
tween scenes she presided at the piano, hay
lug tbe able assistance of Prof. John Jones,
the excellent violinist of Mahanoy City.

I he catt of i haracters for tbo operetta was
good oue. Mr J W. Hough give an

artistic interpretation of Prince Ferdinand
aud, as tbe Princess, Miss Maud Qilpin made
a strikingly pretty appearance and sang with
ber usual sweotness, A solo by tbe young
lady after tho second scene was heartily en
cored. Miss Nelda Jacobs acquitted herself
of tbo rolo of Fairy Queen with commend
able grace and the performances of ber at
tendant?. Misses Mamie Kleindientz. Marietta
Smith, Maud Hayes and Fannin Golden re
fleeted wisdom in the assignment of the parts.
Ono,of tho features of the entertainment
was tho Interpretation of tbo character
Tho Witch, by Miss Bessie Rowe. It
was marked by conscientious work and re.
called the success tbat attended the young
lady's appearance In "Cinderella" some
months ago. The character of the Magician,
by Mr. Thomas Timtnons, was also well pre-

sented. Misses Florence Ellis. May Davis.
Mary Clauser and Bertha Davis wero a very
pretty and giacefiil quartette in tbe roles of
Mowers, and Masters Joseph Jones, Philip
Hoi man, Emory Straugbn and John Gilpin
excited much merriment by their mischiev-
ous antics as Wood Sprites. The Railway
song, by a number of boys, was unique and
quite humorous and tbe Butterfly Wings, with
its accompanying poses aud drills, won de-
served applause. The groupings wer very
pretty. A tableau followed tbe dual scene of
the operetta. It consisted of au artistic
grouping of the characters and very effective
with the calcium light effects. The large
audienoe was well pleased with tho sntertain- -
ment Tbe operetta tells the story of the
bringing together of tbe Prince and Princess,
who love each other, through tbe agency of
an enchanted sword presented by the Fairy
yueon ana the Kindly aid of tbe Magician,
tho Intrigues of tbe Witch being thwarted.

Tho Schley Urcliestr Danes
At Robbins' opera house evening
is the utt pastime to be had anywhere in
town. Choice music and select people c.n
always enjoy themselves. n

Wedded To-da-

Thl afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Martin F.
Fa he,,, the East Centre street botelkeeper
aud Miss Annie Hanlphy, of South Boweii
stre t. were united iu marriage at the An
nul, utiou church. Tbey were attended by
Mis Maria McDonald and William Cox. A
re,-- , ptlou followed tbo ceremony at the
gru ..ii s residence.

Buy your Clothing rt Harry Levlt's.
VllEE LUNCHES.

CHAS. BADZIEWICZ'8.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa- -

irons
WEEKS.'

Hot tauiales, free,
FOOlxb's,

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to- -
night.

rvlAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear iu
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel s
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's linlf hose, all kind,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are intet- -
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell tbe genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

.XXXXXXXXXXX

THE HUB
XXXXXXXXXXXi

HANKSGIVING IS HERE.
Brighten your homes byT placing a crysanthaneum or
two in your window over
the event at a small cost of

!4c to 74c per plant. Call
and see them, eveu though you do
not wish to buy.

You Are Welcome.
Look for them in our new depart

ment that is now open in the base-
ment where you will find a fine line
of Glassware and Chinaware that
need no polish to make them shine.
Do not remain in the dark anv
longer. We can give you light in
your parlor at a small cost. The
latest novelties in Ganvmede
Special Helena Lamps, brown or
green tints, at only S4.98, worth
double.

The Century Lamp in calla and
swallow cold trimmincs. at 8nlv
S3.98.

The Kennebec Lamp, finely dec
orated with birds aud "Darby and
1oane,"at $2 98.

Dolly Varden Pink, at 553.37.
We have also a fine line of pictures

in platinotvpe nastels. nnrl Iinnd
painted in fancy gilt frames, from
S7c each to $4. SO.

Do you want to do some cutting
We can help you out, with a fine
lot of nickle-plate- d scissors 3inches to 9 inches, at 22c to49c a pair.

We clip the wings of extrava-
gant prices with theni.

In Hosiery we have a full line.
Hosiery that you will be proud to
hang on the line. It will make
your neighbors jealous.

We are adding daily to our
flannel department and just re-
ceived a nice assortment of Swiss
and English outings that are suit-
able for gowns and skirts at 7aa yard up.

EVGRYBODY'S DOLLAR IS
THE SAA1E SIZE AT THIS
STORE. CALL AND SEEUS.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants oi Ca'-- -

p.ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACER

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash,
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fancv
candies and fruits, just iu for the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


